**CEMETERY PRICE LIST**

### CRYPTS

**Community Crypts:**
- Single Space in a Community Crypt: $11,750 - $12,240
- Single (1 casket): $20,000 - $25,700
- Triple (3 caskets): $35,220

**Chapel of the Resurrection Private Crypts:**
- Single: $24,000 - $30,000
- Tandem (2 caskets): $44,000 - $50,000

### NICHES

**Chapel Single Niches (complimentary urn):** $3,500 - $6,500

**Community Columbaria**
- Single (complimentary urn): $1,820 - $4,400
- Companion (complimentary urns): $3,458 - $8,360
- St. Francis Memorial: $500
- Memorial Plaque: $240

An additional 10% of the purchase price for both crypts and niches will be added as a one-time general maintenance fee in community mausoleums.

### SERVICE FEES

**MAUSOLEUM OPENING AND CLOSING FEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Monday–Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crypts</td>
<td>$1,545</td>
<td>$1,877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niches</td>
<td>$617</td>
<td>$835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overtime Service</td>
<td>$233 per hour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inscription Fee for Crypts and Niches:** $472

**Re-surfacing Fee:** $845

**PRIVATE ESTATE MAUSOLEUMS**

**Entombment:** Opening outer door, broom swept cleaning, and placing remains. $1,922

**Inurnment:** Opening the outer door, broom swept cleaning, and placing the urn. $985

Trinity Cemetery must contract with a monument company to remove and inscribe the shutter, for an additional charge.

**IN-GROUND OPENING AND CLOSING FEES**

**Graves:**
- Monday–Friday: $2,580 for single depth | Saturday: $2950
- Monday–Friday: $3,130 for double deep | Saturday: $3475

Set-up and rental of burial equipment not included. These services must be provided by funeral home approved by Trinity Cemetery.

**Urn Burial:** Monday–Friday: $1,520 | Saturday: $1890

**Underground Vaults:**
- $2,416 if tombstone is above grade
- $2,748 if tombstone is below grade

**Foundation Fee:** $90 per cubic foot
## Chapels
The Chapel on the premises is available for $336 for 2 hours. The Chapel can accommodate up to 30 people.

## Urns
- **Classic Silver**: $342
- **Placid**: $446
- **Audubon**: $550
- **Keepsake Urns**: $70-$90

## Vases and Silk Flowers
- **Lease Large Vase**: $310 per 5 years
- **Lease Small Vase**: $280 per 5 years
- **Flowers for a Large Vase**:
  - 1 time placement: $34
  - 4 times a year program: $136 per year
- **Flowers for a Small Vase**:
  - 1 time placement: $23
  - 4 times a year program: $92 per year

## Cameos
- **For Crypts**
  - Color: $396
  - Black & White: $308
- **For Niches**
  - Color or Black & White: $308

---

## Transfer Fee (If Approved)
$490

## Disinterment Fee*
- $4,500 from mausoleum crypt or in-ground burial
- $650 from niche

*Does not include funeral home expenses, transportation, permits, containers, or other related charges.

## Receiving Vault
- $2,500 downpayment
- $900 opening charge
- $300/month

---

Effective January 1, 2022
Prices subject to change without notice